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z jnbe e'overnrnent give "lts'inopperativr drs.

yvbére thranksof indnstryicaiïnot beupplied.;th e
inks' ]battie canniot be reuitd. trLordPanmiùure's.

rde j namuag for2 rtrmts. met:byt.he Poor
" 'nrtsta1irgthi ' 1 -c o Jabourerns >eftr'a

rnay.yÿ 6Eek hbie-vn'icäld'insure pèace eveni
inpreapee y anti nmanently.than tha possession et

Etdmih< Rôi'W"anjrini s reai'öoi- cq arm e#id
èi{eltssbt Britain, &ucea' i itàily"aS cry ai

r"ï'ào'F~iléiii'irelad. Bt faïWiaertrdé%'. r
erodSthddnieTardnbecaciioned Ivhit -ailwers-

thieeyithe.'statemrients'in', the oot Irawl 'Report.
hmen 'heavoulddgi.vekvictôr:y îo 'oBritain40strïok
n h6y91w un1rr,i have ]apse.d into the1grave, and.the

cioe pf Lord. anmureor ,i Ragiancan never aparsnal
heèvîctimns'df'fVniné do 11'iei lits oft e fpoi.'

eh'èreIlbernofamineina rihl theré wotild be
. lack ôfshidirsin 'thst"an'y.'Thl'iitièréahînihila-

ion of',hirish race' the rWagësofisfarvation-
zwasfrequeñitly ;vaticinated by:thiEnglisb pesa: But
;it seems qpitecertain-itisno conjecti're4that if 'he

English armbe not reouited the Brit ish empirewill
he iremediîabiy injured. Nothing, perhaps, hascon--
iribpteti more.to bring about our mililary disasters, to
mai&tl ifdrementseimpossible by makin the work-'
inG&la efnftfor r, tha ithe cruelties inflicted
nrtiiosèeuséfol pecjlein the poor law ànions.. The
framers of Englispoor laws manifested an ulter ab-
5ence af Catholic dharity-; lhey framed it lin a purely
Protestantspirit. The empire can hardly expect
îhnse people. whom it freatied s cruelly in peace ta
iay down their lives for ils interests in war. The>
Commisioiners.au'lhorised by this law causeti prodi-

-ginus bastiles lo be erected, and caused reiief ta be-
nefused ta ail persans excepi on condition of coming
into these bastiles ; it set no limit ta the power of thoe
Comnissioners with regard to the refusal of relief; il
empowers them te enforce most rigorously a system
of the cruellest nature. The men who are cowed by
snch.humiliations in peace ivill not rshI to the re-
.truiting depots in time of war. No doubt muaney was
saved by these cruelties; but il is mitc t s be fearet
that the empire may be lhst by ihat saving. They
have matie the working classes fly the country ant
take refuge in the forests o! America or the deserts of
Anstralia-anywhere rallier thau their native land.
"The decrease,' wie are laid by the Poor Law Cam-
missioners, " iin the number ai aziricltural labourers
110w willing to work for hire" has causedI "an
increase in the ' rate of agricultural labourer's
vages.'" Yess! but we fear it bas made them léss
willing te become soldiers, and without soldiers_-
vithout an army-Britain cannot bridle Russia, and
thus what bas benefitei the labourer may have weak-
ene1d the empire. But there is a very false idea
running through this report. The increase of wages
is said te be caused by the diminution of labnîîrers,
and the labourers have been diminished, as we al

'k-now, by the ravages ai famine, and thus faminle
appears as a boon to society. The idea is at once
immoral and fallacions. The misery of Ireland when
its population was te millions was geatîer than when
that population rose to eight. According ta such
shamefl doctrines the languishing districts which
foster in misery in Maye stand in need of nothing in
order ta glow with prosperity except the benediction
of a new famine. Ihis doctrine is the blundering
'echo of the inhuman cry which rose so fierce an U
fuiriously from the English press a few years back-
a yell of ferocious joy over the dissolution of a Ca-
tholic nation. The abject of statesmen and public
writers should be not te cut down human life or

<dirninish population te neet the labour market, but to
expand the labour market Io meet the exigencies of
the Population. This may be very-easly done by
afforting security to industry-i.e., establishing the
principle by law that what a man produces shall be
bis own. This principle has never been lega!ly es-
labliihed in lreland, and therefore Ireland bas never
beenî opulent. Far, indeed, from being opulent, the
Jrish people, owing 1o the absence of security to in-
dustry, have been reduced to live on potatnes, and
'ite failure of ihese potatoes left them victims t0 la-
mine-a famine which strewed Ireland with carcases,
and has left England wibhout soldiers.- Tablet.

PFLIssIEn AN TatsHMAN.-A correspondent of the
Limerick Chronicle states, thiat General Pelissier, who
-ommands the French Army in the Crimea, is the son
af Mr. Pelissier, a native of Limerick, vho emigra-
ted ta France in 1767, and subsequently correspon-
ded with Mr. Wall plate, anotier Limerick sentleman.
Genera] Pehîssier was born at Ronuen in 1794. The
Munster' News says that M0r. Pelissier was a unitled
Irishman who fled to France in '98 and there married
a French lady. There is some discrepancy as to
date in these two statements.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Governmeat is organising an ' Army Works Corps,

which is ta be sent ta the seat of war.
A military camp is about being formied at Arrow,

near Birkenhead, for the reception and drill of militia,
artiilery, and other reging ents.

FoREIGN Powss AN.D TEri BRTIs FoRiGN LEGio.
-It would seem as if the nations of the Continent
bail entered int> a general conspiracy ta thwart Eng-
land byr ' passive resistance," and prevent her suc-
'ceeding in the formation of the Foreigo Legion.-
Amongst those who have put themselves most forward
in this'landable purpose are Prussia and .Denmark,
both.succumbing to the intîigues and -threats of their
powerful neighbor and relative, the Emperor of Rus-
sîa..-Daily News.

OUra FLoATIso BATTERIES.-The first floating bat-
*tery was tried this week at Sheerness, and matie such
an essential mess of her trial that as yet no optinion
can be given of ber capabilities beyond the fact that
she would neither steer, wear, nor stay under stèàm
or canvass ; that she rolled heavily i smooth water,
and would certainly'go to-he botton in a heavy sea;
that she broke her donkey engine, anid- nearly burst
ber boilers ti consequencei and finally,' with fires out:
and'boilers empty, was towed 'ionousIy by.a tu
seaner,àn rHeštued tram aIl furiher danger to herseif

unroth' ésbj'bdet lashed! aiongside adokadhk.

L'ri DNDcIPrL5 PS As- Lord M nonaldi bas
addtfessed Uls' faollowing letter to the Timues :-"Si--
Yeti"aškn;in aTIeading article nf the 20th"'Cantnoth1
ing be dond to giveus' ïhis sommer; befured the;brief'
* loriasai.an Artie solstice have waneti àgain: iota th1e
.1nglgr;ightpof winter, the oppdrîunity pi-strikingr a:
.b!ow at the mitary powersoti rs ia, mors signai anti
mare dleciav .than theoac re fS.ebastopai itseif ?'
ío whièh I "pl, vithotthe sliwhtest[ris 'f eficta-
timnfi;Ù&r" ehé tig äîrs<bf' 'j~d&ddn' anid a
half af îs'ci¥ntii mn i pi6fesitdnai YpérénsÀtav&hom?
mnyi'nfiaiñebeen cmmunica!ed, tliit anavel blaiw

t:" xDA TuÂiñiANaisMh IN LaosDna.--Aanster ai freo
conversazione, w a unnunocdfor,:Sunday, 241.ui uit.,
nina par, z 'The artir.ans, mechani9  :an wprk-

'ni cases of.e.metroposwere invti t assemble
e thr t baik'b 'the SrphWine; in noder"tiprofit

hy'tha exammîéj',thel"CÈii4li(s" in lihe iproriant
attey ohlthe propertbsekvande''6ftiië Sabbatti. T

mueetirgtvas inmèndti ds:ajü'otiéal demionatrtionof
tha opinionaofdhe nlássessuininohed to atenid arainst
te Siiday Traliug BiU, iantiucedbyLor4 Rabet
ryeno hi , j t suieuai wfibihas staieti ta ie

piaisannot nowbeobjeteti joilider the~ f f -
hiåxn ily; ~eerng i ituaù'shis<b<'* benaitbûfed

'3 bkbio0»W u ,anal affiérànd înàârmried'tnén'
wh.o ought'ioihaa'bdeuirtaeri prisoners,arid-iftilty,
triedhand.punishèdniost.inhumanrlysmurdered e.ice
more, 3ir+-and 'fordthe lasL.time thiseason-;-I..offer,
tu subdue ajtoppositiontatha destruction Ube, t
at Cranstadt and -toganihîlate the èfensie ,paowerof
ever#'Russian fort around theÉ Blti, th prabablere-
suItf' iC h humiliátionmighi;t e theemanciaiion
nf Poland; Finladdmad dth&t subj.gatedStates which
ordina±ryrmhilitîryff6î&etcännot accomplish;-L .amsir,;
yours,àbliged,..i DÙNoNÀ -D.-Lnddon, June22;
a TIusWouNnmnOrFicEis.-fJudging fràmnthe iist o!
voundéd officers, itrvould:appearîbatthe fLightDivi-
sion, theThird Division,and theFourth Divisipn,l
wereithosenprincipay enaged ni attackonthe

Rdr. mong thosewhcl:appear to.have sueedare tò8h' ,nd4 Regiinenïs>belon- ato
thé second briidl,' and the4th, 9th, and 38th, ihe
filst brigadei of thThird Division; thù 20tlh-'5'thy
and 'st battalion Rifle Brigade, t t'he Fourth Division ;
the 7th, 2Sd, 33d, and 3411, tIo the - first brigade, and
thle 881h and 2d battalion Rifle Brigade tu the second
brigade of the Light.Division. It vas the.first occa-
sio on whîich th1e Third Division ivas generally en-

aged, and General Eyre, in command of one of i il
rifades, whose gallant career vhile in command cf

the873d during fthe Kaffir war procured him his bri-
gade, was severely vounded. In this division, the
18th Ryal Irish hadan officer kiiled, and nine wound-
ed. O those wounded five had been on service before
the Crirnean campaign.

is said Io be the intention of governmeil o appl3
ta parliament fo: a vote of public rnoqey, which is to1
be applied in erection a monument in commiermoration
of our soldiers who hbave died at Scutari. A design
aor the monument bas aiready beae prepared by the

Baronl arocbetti.
" I is said," observes the Worces/er Herald, "that

certain coin marchants of Birmingham and Gloucester
have lost at Berdiansk 50,000 qrs. of wheat, on which
they reckoned to turn a pretty penny, having bought
the lot aI 12 peu qr., but the amount of which must
now be reckoned a total loss, as the whole has been
burnt or takea by the allies. Mr. Justice Maule laid
il down last week from the bench, that if not treason,
this kind of intercourse with the Queen's enemies was
an indictable oflence."'

Consequent on the receiptof the news of our repulse
in the Crimea, orders were transmitted by Lord Pan-
mure on Friday norning to the regiments in England
and Ireland under orders for foreign service tu prepaîe
for immediate embarkation-viz., the 15th Foot, re-
cently returned fom Ceylon, and the 51st iKing's
Light Infantry, and 80th Foot and 91th Foot, just from
Inca. Detachments fron the various depot coin-
panies and 1,200 cavalry are also to proceedi without
ielay to the seai of war. Orders per telegraph were

also transmitted.ta Marseilles, te be forwarded fromn
bence by special stearaboat o the Governors of Maltt
and Gibraltar, and te the Lord High Commissioner o
the lonian Islands, te send as many efficient men, no
oily of the regiments stationed in those fortresses, bu
of the reserve of the household Brigade and reserve
battalions, as can be conveniently spared previously
te the arrivai of the reliefs of regiments of the lin
and th e militia. The regiments tht vill ehmbari
forthwith are the followving-viz., 13thi Light Infantry
fromaGibraltar;31stFool,from the lonian Islands;48th
Foot, froma Corfu ;i54th Foot, from Gibraltar ;66th Foot
from Gibraltar; and 92nîd Highlanders, from Gibraltar
These reinforcements vill augment the British forci
before Sebastopol by upwards of IB'000 men ; anid
in addition, four field batteries, a troop of Hors
Artillery, and a reinforcement for the seige train ar
in readiness, and only wailing for transports to embark

On Tuesday orders were issued from the Horse
Guards for a return of the entire number of effective
mari now altached to the Brigade of Guards for draît:
of men tobe told off lo proceed immediately to rein
force the battalions of the Guards now at the seat o
war. The return is not ta include those men vh
bave over eighteen years'service. The nimber o
men to go out from the guards and file; Scots Fusi
liers, 250 rank and file; and Cold stream Guards, 250
rank and file-giving a total of 800. The draft i
expected toembark early in the ensnin month of July
at Portsmouthy, proceeding direct to Bataklava.

Tua MoVEMENT IN ENGLAND.-Charles Dickens las
made his debut as a political orator. He attended the
second meetig c of the Administrative Reforn Asso
olatian onWednesday, and declared himselfan earnes
advocate of its primîciples. He defended Mr. Layard
against Lord Palmerston's recent attack, when the
Premier describedI te first ineeîing of the Association
as the ilprivaeI theatricals ofh Drury-lane." '",Now.
he )Mr. Dickens( had some slight acquaintance with
theatricals, private and public, and he would accept
that figure of the noble lord.: He would not say, if hie
wantedtI ofori a company of ber Majesty's. servants,
he thought he should be able to lay his bandi upon the
"comical old gentleman" (haughter), nr that, if he
wanted to get up a pantomime, he fancied he knew
vhat establishment ta go fa'for iricks and changes;
also for a very considerable hast of supernumeraries to
prop up one another in that confusion -with which many
of themwere familiar, bath on those and on other boards
in vhich the principal objects thrownt about wereloaves
and fishes (laughter)."

A new Puseyite churcb, at Bedminster, Bristol, is
causing great alarm to the gooi Anglicans there. The
Standard contains a memorial ta the Bishop of Bristol,
signed by farteen Bristol 'encumbents, who protest
against its consecration. They say-" We refer èspe-
éially -ta very prominent erucifix immediately above
thei place forthe communion table, afantîastic repre-
sentiition-of our Lord's nativity, with wvinged minis-
trelsion thtetroof of th1e stablee groups of figures ela.-
boratelyadeckedl with the weIllknowîn appendage of
Riifiish suer(siion,.nèt excepting the symba ai [liée
Pap'dl sppremiacyo.vhich wve nmut add a credence
tabie, s'i'ntinatey *connectedl witli: c ertain' doctrine
Whuch-Ba1*ne dounrtähîaoce ini oùr caïoiui service,
and! whîèbh iàs'beenidaedided in our-Courts of'Law tod
.be ainadjnunct'.not recognised by the Church'oft Eitg-
lanli Tlîey expressli'conclusion-ghe hopei that the ,
Bishqg iv i not counepance, by bis. Episcopalsanî.-
tion t11.ese su.died imitations''f"Romish 'imagery,
*vhich, wvhâtèver ùab firi artisic skitl andl exact
corifôr'riiiVy èIÏhpv di01~add;în only fin'"
käßrdpr-iate< iace' '«vithibibtprëints of thie Church -
cf Re.'s * ': <1 iL '.Y

ation for bod'nruntin'at present enjôyeteby p'nar peo-
p e The.purpose f h, meiog ithot'&ppear to
b; the elicitinig ol op 0 ion by'means of speakers or
resolutions, but simply to test the acduracy ofthe
stalement of Lord Robert Grosven.or, that the aristo-

,cracy reigiously observe the Sabbati, and, are careful
not towork their'servants or cattle ahdt day." The
Stizans of' Lonidò, accompariiéd bythéir wivesand
famnhes, may not improbably consider the thrang af

- equipages-which crowed the'cidrive"mas;astrong com-
mentaryiupon'the statement of Lord Robert Grosvenor,
who met the objection urged against .his bill oi the
grouni of its aecting the poor, and] not ilhe ricli, by
asserting that the aristocracy usuîally abstain toa great
extent froni unnecessarily employing ilteir servants
or their horses upon the~Sabbath. The following is a
copy of the placaid cal ling the meeting:-
. "Nev Sunday bill, ta put down nespapers, shav-
ing, smoking, eating and drinking ah knds o food, or
recreation for body or mind at present enjoyed by

pour people.' An open air meeting of the artizans,
mechlanics, and ' lower orders' of the metropolis will
be held un Hyde Park, un Sunday afternoon next, 'to
see hov religiously the aristocracy observe the Sab-
bath, and how careful they are not to work their ser-
.vants or thîeir cattle on that day !1'-vicie Lord Robert
Grosvenor's speech. The meeting is summoned for
three o'clock, on the right-hand bankc of the Serpen-
tine, looking towards Kensington gartiens. Come,
and bring your wives and amilies with you ! thaIt
they may benefit by the example set them by their
betters !, "

Aecordingly, before the hour specified, an immense
concourse of well-duessed persons from al quarters

t miglht be seen hurrying towards that particular part of
the park directly abuting on the north side aof the
cemetery, and close to the carriage drive, better
known by the naine of Rotten-row. By half-past
three o'cloclc some thousandsof person had assembled
together, but ail hopes of a public demonstration, in
the shape ofspeechifying, &c., wvere put an end ta by
the appearance on the ground of a large body of po-

Slice, who dispersed the crowd whenever any one
attempted to addiress them. Fdiirg that they were
not aliowed to take the subject into free and open dis-
cussion, the assemrbly made a move towards the
". drive," which vas ai the time thronged with car-
riaiges and equestrians, and which they completely
" blocked," thereby causing an impediment to the
thoroughfai-e, and frightening to an alarming exient,
by their vild boutings and groans, the fair occupants

aof the princely equipages who were out furtheirafter
:f ioon's airimîg. A reinforcement cf police having
t narrived, the roadway was cleared, and the balied
t crowd then ranged Ilhenselves along the ride, hissing
e and hooting every carnage that passed, until the ride

wvas nearly cleared. The scene was une of the mos
e exraordainry and animated description, anti bad i
k not een for the skilful management and forbearance
,. of the piice the nost riotous~proceelings must have
h ensued.-Alorning Chr;onile.

Commenting upon these proceedings the London
Times says:-

S " Some way or another, il was perceived lthat i
could not be night that a Bishop should roil about on
a Sonday in his chariot and pair; that fine gendemen

e and flner ladies should makc a mail in Hyde Park fo
the sake of displaying Fine bonnets and dresses, the
rearvel of Parisia art; that clubltouses should re-

e main open, and Mivari's and Thomas's nor closed
vwhile poor inen vere denounced as sacrilegiouî

- wretches if thy permitted themselves opan tai dayj
f to indulge in te lxury of a penny shave, to purchase
o a penny-worth of milk, or a smale hall-quarter loaf, o
f a pound o rmuiten trimmings, or a pint of questionable

beer. If these poor chapmein were iii the wroîue, cer-
tainly the lordi>' Pharisees could scarcely be in the
right It vas difficult imleed for a poorcustomer who
might bé excluded fron luis own peculiar markets to
f.ei1Ihat there was not some confusion of ideas exist-
ing in the mindsof his superiors, as lhe watched the

s streami of rosy boys, vih liannel aprons, issuingDpo
the Sabbattt morning from the half-closed doors of
the fashionable fishmongers, with trays upon their

t heads or under their arins, as the case might be, wel
t filled wiîth placid turbots, beautiful even in deatli,

contrastîng vividly wîith the bright hues of the ruddy
i lobsters, which w'ere desliîîed to adorn :he graceful

close ofitheir uneventfl careers; with whiing which,
1 after life's itful fever, awaited the sacrificial bretd

crumb:itvih theirtails in their innocent mouths, with
! soles in pairs, and.red muller in their costly simpli-

city. Nor was le ifishmonger's boy the unly Sabbath-
breakr n the cause Of Lucullus. Behindt him follow-
er the gleen-grocer's' familiar imp, ladeî with the
epoils a0 early sprig, or rather of spring imposed by
the art, of the horticulturist upun our vintry JUne.
Surely it must strike as somewhat strange upon a
mind unimbued with 'the niceties of Parliamentary
theology, that sins incurred for the satisfaction of the
epicure were venial, while the culinarytransgressions
of. the poor man, who, 10 his must l Apician flight,
nîever soared upon the vings of fancy.eyond a Sun-
day shonlder of mutton, restir. upon anIron 'triangle,
inmersed i savoury potatoes, were to be visited with

the severest indigation of every vell-regulated
mind." If you set about it1n the right manner you
may ride human nature. pretty iard. As long as the
stonach is filled, ani the back nul too ragged, it is
possible to persuade one's fellow:ereatures1acqui-
esce toa certain extentin yournown superfluities,'but
ahnit must ,be drawn"somevhere. 'The contrast
nmus not b boo vivid. nor too startling' -

r» UNITED,STATES,' "

TnsE Cnops.-We continue to reC.eivé frinmalLparts
oA theaonty the most flaItérnina:coints pi theicon-
itiion oabe gço»ljpg.ropp.fn-nmny of the:SopUhern

States '1h1e vheat ,hsaiready be n hauzrves 1 iqthe,
finest$ondifan,, anùqn gret,ramyiaance ianîlever

,;', , -- -', ý ý SI-, - ýl - ý

been somewhàt eatardeè'-by thEe'boii, wet weather;
but sufficient time yetremains ta bring it forward,

'dntV è havé.iuoobbt"that :wevsh'l[ y'etl ive 'en gIl
hot days to make a full-average yield of corn. How
flburcan retain its preséeti enormous Iiàfes, !'hèI the
marklem are soveil suppliéëd (vth frêi«n dñ?doïnes-
tics vgeabbes, mid in vîe-ôf tialçno§tce;tainty of
.ahiùjssi beayondi preoedientin'Ihu&i. îy spasses
ar. compreheunsioni.- Yrk CsrUiHabn Enquirer.
TEiLQudRA LAw u BonaavI.--Ntiwitstandi

the vigor exhibited in advmicby'M'aytr ÀalhIit does
not lippeor thé haw is enforceitifi are igGr in
Br y nthan in New York. 'The-Ar« Bop/rsays:-
"ATtYè''i rèitfl'risîî df'tinrpe&(w atéirl) May-
or Hall,' %vithi ai his police force ir'Bnooklyn, made
out yesterday, tlxithird day -of.liquor prohibition, t0
arrest one 1lquor seller _Jus aile ii three days
Nowv, hen,.ii it-takes thre dayeto shut;up.one'" rin
shop," how long wiil it lake t( shut upten-thonsandi '?
The truth is, tue ligi lawis:a dead etter iom thu

flring a.er Jhe SuigneCourt o1Rhodels-
ust close pProvdsenc4,1hMy-ninè 5ivarce

re decred. lui twenîfiy-iin oué t of'"tin'Ilili.ine
cases, the divoeî'e were grainted al tha instance otf
the %vives. Two p'etitinns only were denied.

imvorrANTr ARRrsT%.--Yesterday anrning our eiv
wacs thrown into a tate of surprise by the aninonnei-
ment thai several of lier Majesty's stibject, icmciing
Ille Briislh Consul, hlad beenî apprehended by lite Ut.
ited States authorities, chuarget tvith violauirng Ssciinîn
2f the General Lavs of ilie United States, wlich pru-
vides that il any. person shahl, witiini th1e terirvtiory or
joristiction o the United States, enust or enter hinm-
self, or hire or retainu another person to enlst, &c., to
serve a lforeign State, shall be deened guily of a high
misdemeanor and be ihued not more tian $1000 ain!
be imprisoned n:>t more than three years. When first
apprehended the parties manifested some resistance,
but finally yielded and accompaniel the dflicers ithe
Cormmissioner's Court. Iti consequence of the ab-
sence o Mr. Jewitt, Prosecuting Attorney tor tiis
District, the hearmigi of the case was continued aumil
this alternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. Rowecroft nwas a-
loved tu depart froun the Court under a parole of' ho-
rior, vhile the other defendants were each hield ii
S3000 bail to appear. About lail a dozen:gave hie
required secmrinty, and fifteen were committed 1o jail.
We lear that warrants agaiist tweifty others, privates
it an lIrish company, have been issued by the Com-
tmissioter, but up to a late hour last ight the United
States Marshal had not succeedediin moapprelhending
any of Ithe parties. ht is supposed thai "the bird
have flown. -Cinnati Gazele.

"TE Oay FREE COUrRvONu ON TGa GLoBE."-We
copy from the Boston Plot ite folowing notice a11the
" Laws and Resoves passed by the Legislature of
Massachusetts duning the session of 1855."--480 laws
and 88 resolves passed by the legislalure, most of
tthese are of Ile usual character, althougi the deailuh
of legal knovledge in the legislalure may have occa-
sioned suci mistakes l ithe wording o soie of the
laws as to render lhem wortihless. The legislantire
met wilh the understanding that it vas a-mnipotenit,
and that every thing was to be reformed. Consider-
ing that they were green-horns, and kniovw.-nothinngs,it is tu be expected that the lawyers, will discover
manmy faults of omission and o commission in thue iaws

t as drawn up in te volume before us. 1Houwever, that
t is oft nconsequence. About twelve of the laws pass-

aed by tis ligislaînre concern us. One of therm re-
lates to Church property, and it nilmaes congregation-
alisn th established religiii of the State. This is
not the onily fla w or unconstitutional featurein the en-
actameut which wii ensure ils being consignîed as

t dead letter, to the rematest corerr i mte dead letter
record. There is alsa a law looking te the -closure of'
Catholic burying grounds. Two laws concerning ia-

r turaization, one u' them nforbidding State courts te is-
e sue either first or iast papers,-'-the other requiring poil

inspectors and voting hist guardians to see to it iliat
naturaiized citizens shal not be registered, or be al-

s lowed.la vote, until they' have produced their papers,
and given satisfactory evidence thai they are qualifieti
to vote. This thing, however, canntiot be done twice

r to the saine man in the sarbe town. There are seve-
ral laws regarding edocation. One of them provides
for Ite reading of ie Protestant bible in each schoul.
The readimg is compilsory. Another, singo
enougli, provides that no sectanan leaching shah bc
toleratied i the schools. Another provides or the re-
gistry of ail children in eachi own and city, between
the ages of five and fifteen. Auother determines the
penalty for trnancy.

EFFEc'rs oF A RELirous elREvivAit.Y-A yaung
r and quite a pretty mulalto girl, named Jane Miliik'en,was brought before the Polic Court, yesterday, ani

sent ta the Asylum in South Boston, as a confirmed
luntatic. 13er case is one.gi'wing oni ai excessive
mental excitemen, pronicet gy un % fise Metissie-
vivalist. A few inontlusugo s e was ane ofthosmor
carefiinh pioper and industraus io servant' -irls, mot
held n iigh esteem by thoase who knew her chaan-
ter. One of the deacons of a Methodisi-society Ii E st
Boston tookl her intota te employaof his'family ahere
she, was constantly. talked.to in regard to he srulls
welfare. Very soun a " revival" vas ga top, and he
zealous deacon and his brethren made every eflart ta
save this particular brantd from the fiames that bnni
yet do not consume. 'As might be expected, the pon
girl, harassed in mind and frighteued a the dreadfi
pictures O hel that were, drawn for her saIvatin,
iastened lobe eborn again " and escape the wrah tw
come. Like ail new converts, she Was anxious to ex-
Ilibit her change of lsat, and! work for the rescue ofsimenrs. The deacon and th e hreiren and sishers
encouragediherYa dd aight unl day she prayedaxhort-
-et, anti suug,-th in'creasing the emaaexcitement
until hr physica \vders wvere exbusted nti her-

reasan dethroned. 'he sacdest part: cf th1e' star>
remains ta be tld. Hsr isanity has transformed bernoie a mostviléntand blasphemnoos persan, anti site
is ainmost cootnuully uternoglie mast fearful impre..
oatiosand'akihs. While i urti "han oathslmud

S'åeès 'efemrié'iti ciiflie blàdd\:t'lhcîiiÀ
We caonnbrégard the1 e 'uuôf'ai'couw'rtinfÎhis ouar
girl, as' praciised- bh inteémperatn^erivaliuats 1 l a
very% -pious:adl UC~hristian dight,Kan&dliope that4îs
melanch1l isue wI serve as:a warnistgxand lamper
their.zeal withjudgrmen: a ftufe;-Boston glme's.-

MA Jpz9ovZ ,Â Mol.rMIuy.aukîe,[-ily.3.
'Yeserç atî'aesviis oWsr s¡n, during, the. rial

oif aâmnià namel~ MIdyberry, ftih'ô muddneoarft-
mgn, named.AI Mce, efect la t r"úf

ucrèwö4frdtÀmNn t«aî t9e&i 0Ibr
th1e Shiariff"âd flunâ-thimn. :d' 9L$ a4 : ?' mt''


